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Highlights
	Mini Spray Dryer S-300With the Mini Spray Dryer S-300, BUCHI solidifies its position as a global market leader for more than 40 years. The laboratory spray dryer combines outstanding product design with unique instrument capabilities to offer a superior user experience.





	Pure Chromatography SystemsPerform any flash or prep HPLC application easily and safely with our extremely compact Pure Chromatography Systems. The Pure platform is fitting to your needs and environment and offers maximal user and sample safety, while using minimal space.





	ProxiMate™ProxiMate, a NIR instrument for the harshest environments, is designed for the food and feed industry. The compact system can be operated anywhere by anyone thanks to a simple interface and pre-calibration packages that ensure speed and quality.
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Latest Applications
	Nitrogen and protein determination in pastaNitrogen and protein determination in pasta according to the Kjeldahl method (back titration)





	Sub-micron Bovine Serum Albumin particlesInnovative method for spray drying proteins with high yields.





	TKN determination in water using 500 mL sample tubesComparison of different Kjeldahl tablets for the determination of TKN in water using 500 mL sample tubes
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Latest news
	BUCHI Unveils Branding for the Digital Age2023 Nov. 10
We are excited to announce our refreshed branding, tailored to meet the demands of today's digital landscape while staying true to our core values of quality and innovation.



	ILMAC Basel2023 Sep. 4
Besuchen Sie uns vom 26. - 28. September an der ILMAC in Basel. Wir sind am Stand E173 und freuen uns auf Sie!



	Pure Essential Chromatography System: First steps to fast separations2023 Jun. 5
June 2023, Flawil, Switzerland - BÜCHI Labortechnik AG, a leading provider of laboratory equipment, has added the Pure Essential Chromatography system to its portfolio. This instrument serves as the ideal introduction to automated flash chromatography. Benefitting from an easy-to-use, compact, and modular design that allows the system to grow with your needs.
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	Call +1 302 652 3000
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LanguageEnglish	English
	Español
	Deutsch
	Français
	Italiano
	Русский
	Português
	日本語
	中文简体
	한국어
	Bahasa Indonesia
	ไทย



LocationUnited States	Europe
	Belgium
	Denmark
	France
	Germany
	Italy
	Luxembourg
	Netherlands
	Portugal
	Russia
	Spain
	Sweden
	Switzerland
	United Kingdom
	Other Europe


	America
	Brasil
	Canada
	United States
	Other America


	Asia
	China
	India
	Indonesia
	Japan
	Malaysia
	Singapore
	South Korea
	Thailand
	Taiwan
	Other Asia
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404 ErrorThe page has not been found
👾 Looks like the page you’re looking for has evaporated! Yes, we’re that good at evaporation.
Find out more on our home page at www.buchi.com.
In case you have a more specific need, visit one of the pages below:



Products
Browse laboratory products based on decades of experience and innovation.

Learn more




Knowledge
Benefit from 80 years of industry know-how and laboratory expertise across all scientific fields.

Learn more




Support
Find all the support you need, wherever and whenever you need it.

Learn more




BUCHI World
Learn more about us, our customer and employee culture and vision.

Learn more
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ContactBUCHI Corporation 
19 Lukens Drive, Suite 400 
DE 19720 New Castle, United States
+1 302 652 3000
us-sales@buchi.com



	Facebook
	Linkedin
	Instagram
	Twitter
	Youtube





 

